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ValentinaChirico.com is the new face of 'Valens... per voi',
an Italian beauty blog created in Autumn 2009. 
Its aim was to recommend competitive beauty solutions to
savvy young women in the their early 20s. 
The positive message behind the blog was 'every girl
should feel bella, no matter the size of her wallet'. 
Very soon, the blog engaged in national marketing
campaigns and explored new fields such as fashion
trends, the independent jewellery market and daily life
hacks...

After 11 years, Valentina's blog evolved into a unique
website. It has exactly the same practical approach to
beauty and wellbeing, but with a wider palette combining
photo-tutorials, luxury green treatments, 
Korean skincare reviews and 
articles on beauty in antiquity. 

She is the 'beauty archaeologist'.

ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist
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THE PROJECT



Born in 87 in Southern Italy, Valentina's
first steps in the beauty industry were
as a sales agent. She set up her beauty
blog whilst studying for a BA in
archeology and history of art at the
University of Naples.

In 2017 Valentina moved to the UK to
study for an MA in Egyptology at the
University of Birmingham, awarded in
2019. She is an archaeologist who
specialises in Egyptian jewellery and
ancient cosmetics, the latter the focus
of her master's thesis.

She has collaborated with online
magazines covering culture, 
luxury fashion and DIY beauty.

Besides ValentinaChirico.com, she's
the author of ItalianMemories, 
an ironic guide to Italy.

ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist
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THE AUTHOR

https://myitalianmemories.wordpress.com/


ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist

This is a self-funded project and every single aspect is made in-house
by Valentina Chirico. From the first blog in 2009 to the new website,
launched in September 2019, steady growth has followed.
In one year, the unique visitor index rocketed to +15.643%.
(comparison: June 2020 vs June 2021). 

Total Unique
Visitors

15.239
Page Views

38.537
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Website Total Reach (Yearly - ending 30/09/21)

Total Sessions

16.888

New Users
(6.721 vs 3.319)

+102,50%
Page Views

(16.643 vs 8.854)

+87,97%

Website Growth Index (Quarterly)
  Jun-Sept 2020 vs Jun-Sept 2021 

Monthly Sessions
(7.376 vs 3.761)

+96,12%

source: Google Analytics
comparative yearly overview

Social Media Reach (all platforms: views/followers)  63.2K



25-34 yrs
Native English
From English speaking countries
(US/UK/AUS/CAN), West EU and Eastern Asia
Mobile user (70,11%)
Coming from direct research (87,5%) 

ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist
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Community

Demographics

Typical Reader Identikit

      4.7k                         1k                          11.9k                       1.2k

77,6%
22,4%

35,79%

18,62%

20,63%

25-34 yrs

35-44 yrs

18-24 yrs
source: Google Analytics
quarterly demographics
(Jun-Sept 2021)
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the beauty archaeologist
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Community & Hobbies

Top 5: personal interests 
(based on 30,70% of the audience)

4,11% Value Shoppers
3,68% Lifestyle/Fashionistas
3,66% Beauty&Wellness/Beauty Mavens
3,50% Food&Dining/Cooking Amateur
3,26% Media & Entertainment/Movie 

2,91% Shoppers/Shopaholics

Top 5: product fields
(based on 29,73% of the audience)

5,13% Beauty & Personal Care
4,45% Makeup & Cosmetics
4,06% Skin Care Products
3,79% Women's Apparel
3,09% Hair Care Products

source: Google Analytics
quarterly interest overview
(Jun-Sept 2021)



ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist
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MOST READ: Top 10 articles 

#4
MooGoo

How Now Brown Cow 
Natural Tanner

body care + review

#2
Rovectin - Cica Care

Balm
K-beauty + review

 

#6
CORSX

snail mucin face essence
K-beauty + review

 

#10 
NIOXIN - Diaboost
hair care + review

#1
dear, Klairs

Fundamental
Eye 

Awakening Gel
K-beauty + review

#5
dear, Klairs - Fundamental

Nourishing Eye Butter
K-beauty + review

#9
Egyptian Lettuce

beauty + archaeology

#8
Rovectin - Cica Care

Purifying Toner
K-beauty + review

#7
Sally Hansen

Hard as Nails strengthener
nail care + review

#3
Nutree Cosmetics

Bottox Expert thermo mask
hair care + review

source: Google Analytics
quarterly report
(Jun-Sept 2021)

http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2017/01/corsx-advanced-snail-96-mucin-power-essence-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2020/07/im-from-honey-serum-korean-face-serum-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2020/07/im-from-honey-serum-korean-face-serum-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2020/07/im-from-honey-serum-korean-face-serum-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2020/07/im-from-honey-serum-korean-face-serum-review/
http://valentinachirico.com/2020/07/im-from-honey-serum-korean-face-serum-review/


Valentina worked for...

Proudly collaborated with...

ValentinaChirico.com

Valentina
proudly 

represents...
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She collaborates with:

the beauty archaeologist



+ 10 years experience in the cosmetic industry (client-based)
full commitment and passion for the subject
detailed reviews to support potential customers
customisable content (i.e. more swatches, more looks)
expandible social exposure
adaptability around company needs (i.e. seasonal promos, sneak
peeks)
custom storytelling = speaking products
neat layouts = information always at your fingertips
love for colours and visuals
flexibility to match your company's budget

ambassadorship & brand promotion
in-depth product reviews
social preview & product testing
event covering
guest blogging
link placements
ad banners
language & communication support

ValentinaChirico.com

the beauty archaeologist
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What Valentina offers:

Why collaborating with Valentina?

       +44(0)756 8233204 (main)
        valenspervoi@hotmail.it
       +39 375 5909165 (ITA)

Contact me today to get started 
or to request a quote 


